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1. ccadb.org Updates

Updated…

CCADB Policy  
v.1.2

2/’23

Updated…

CCADB Self Assessment 

3/’23

Updated…

Resources                  

5/’23

Added…

Add or Update Contacts 

5/’235/’23

Updated…

        CCADB Policy 
    v.1.2.2

https://www.ccadb.org/cas/self-assessment
https://www.ccadb.org/resources
https://www.ccadb.org/cas/contacts
https://www.ccadb.org/policy


2. System Feature Updates

2.1 Add/Update Contacts



2.1 Add/Update Contacts

Intent: Simplify & Automate
➔ CA Owner submits one ‘Add/Update Contacts’ case
➔ Can add or update one or more Contacts within their organization in each case
➔ Licensing for a Primary POC is now automated



2.1 Add/Update Contacts

With this update CA Owners can have three types of contacts:
1. A ‘Primary POC’ is a contact who intends to log in to CCADB. 
2. A ‘POC’ is a contact that cannot log in to CCADB but will receive CCADB notifications. 
3. A contact who no longer needs notifications from or access to CCADB is ‘Obsolete’.

The ‘Type’ value inside the case will auto populate with one of the above values depending on how these 
questions are answered in the case:

➔ Is a CCADB Login Required?
➔ Is this Contact Obsolete?



2.1 Add/Update Contacts

➔ First name, last name, and individual 
email address are required.

➔ All questions require an answer.
➔ If the contact is a Primary POC, a 

phone number is required.
➔ If the contact has a Bugzilla Account, 

their Bugzilla username is required.
➔ A contact who was previously obsolete 

can be reactivated by changing the ‘Is 
this Contact Obsolete?’ value to ‘No’.



3. Coming Soon!

Audit/Self Assessment "Addendum"



3. Coming Soon!

➔ CCADB Update Dashboard https://wiki.mozilla.org/CA/CCADB_Dashboard 
◆ Please continue to file CCADB enhancements, bugs, and API access 

requests
➔ CCADB Prioritization Process

◆ Create Enhancement Requests 
(https://bugzilla.mozilla.org/enter_bug.cgi?format=guided#h=bugForm%7CNS
S%7CCommon+CA+Database)

◆ Comment on backlog items

https://wiki.mozilla.org/CA/CCADB_Dashboard
https://bugzilla.mozilla.org/enter_bug.cgi?format=guided#h=bugForm%7CNSS%7CCommon+CA+Database
https://bugzilla.mozilla.org/enter_bug.cgi?format=guided#h=bugForm%7CNSS%7CCommon+CA+Database


3. Reminders :)

➔ support@ccadb.org
◆ Continue to utilize for questions/issues regarding a case in the CCADB
◆ CCADB Root Store Operators share responsibility in responding to inquiries

➔ public@ccadb.org
◆ Valuable as a consolidated space where Root Store Operators share management 

responsibility
◆ Code of conduct - be respectful and kind

mailto:support@ccadb.org
mailto:public@ccadb.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19ALqEvHtTE6OUTz2FaOXrU9gruIdvia5EDh3hXeGpZA/edit

